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BLAiAthletes-of-the-Month VARSITY-MANIA, FINAL REPORT
A fifth year swimming training trip over the holidays,

veteran, Jackie Hatherly, and Coach Fisher believes “Jackie’s I VARSITY MANIA VI leaving the court covered by for the first time. Welcome t<
a first year volleyball rookie, leadership, determination and I Coordinators Report planes. A gentleman from the frenzy 11
Bryan Gauthier, have been courage will let her be a domi- I Harrison House won Spot-the- On a final note, Varsity
honored as UNB’s Female and nant factor when the AUAA’s I * and improved Do6 (Sony we l°st y°ur Plane Mania would like to armounw
Male Athletes-of-the-Month, take place in February.” I Varsity-Mania program took to and your name) with an that CIHI RADIO and
—e'y. 4-. 21, from M.cMr- ST» ™rahoafLJOpm^m°nA^
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rrjs £"^Yfrw sesissa» SListï-b,gger ^bettc*ude„, wo" .hetomT recently (Nov. 21-27), Bryan ^V^nf'^tfendaScI has risen .?»= challenge and P.S. Varsiiy Athletes, do„;

dividual Medleyand the200m "^^jheChrhtm.r record Even the TOWNIES Sefy ïïtken an5 CMstmas Party at the Colkg
Bacbtroke at the DaUlousle tolidaysaftw a hard term. On showed up. Harrison and challenge them HiU Social Club on Monday]
meet. The next day Jackie won Nov. 2d, the second year i For the flrst time varsity to he at varsitv-Mania VII"the 100m Backstroke and was a Business student had 21 kills m I Mania had loud horns. other highlights of the 
member of the 800m Freestyle UNB’s 3-2 win over Moncton. I Roueh Rider™ orfianizaU^i event were: The Aitken Bridges
relay team. Two weeks later During ® week-end trip to I g at cost to thé frisbee war; the Smart-Pace
(Nov. 14-21) at the UNB In- Newfoundland, the first year I 801(1 red horns Pig beating up the *#@*$ littie
vitational Swim Meet, Jackie player led UNB with 12 kills in I disa ' eared ln a frenzy of twerP of a tid that kept trying
placed first in the 200m In- a 3-0 win on Saturdayand was that<1 lasted only ^ few to pull off his tail; and several l. Aitken* 56% 57%
dividual Medley and the 200m the offensive star (13 kills) and 1 mlJut”s. The response of the Greco pizzas being delivered at 2. Bridges 72% 41%
Backstroke and second in the defensive star in Sunday’s 3-1 fans to this sort of random to fans. 3. Harrison 51% 26%
100m Backstroke and 400m In- win over Memorial. Coach I "paraphernalia" was so great This was the final Varsity- 4. Neville 28% 16%
dividual Medley. Coach Bruce Paul Belanger welcomes the I that we are in the process of Mania event of the term and as 5. L.B.R 38% 15%
Fisher was very pleased with break and expects a great con- I trying to import more for next a result ... Aitken House has q M.J.C. 3% 14%
Isolde’s nre-Christmas nerfor- tribution from Bryan after the I term. won the Moosehead VCR for 7 jones 25% 13%
mance Following a Florida new year. __________ I SP,ot‘îhe Do® was g|ven having the highest average g Neiy 3% 11%
mance. r 0110wing a  1 away during a paper airplane attendance at our events this g Dunn i6«/0 10%

contest held during the half- term !! Thanks for your support ‘ 93%
time of the men's game. The guys!!
fan's response to this contest Varsity-Mania would also iA- 
was also outstanding and it Uke to thank Mackenzie House 12. MçLçoq. 
was quite a spectacle to see, for attending one of our "vents * winners of VCR
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The Brunswickan Sports Dept.
Ticket Give-away
Win 2 Free Tickets to see
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DlVS £•19 Ta 80286 Tandy 1000 TX offers professional GW-BASIC and Personal DeskMate 2 software
computing at home or school, it’s over six times let you start computing right away . And now you 
faster than a standard PC XT™. Features 640K can buy the 1000 TX with your choice of VM-4 
memory, built-in 3 VS" disk drive stores 720,000 monochrome monitor (25-1020) or CM-5 colour
characters, 640K memory, and it's expandable monitor (25-1043) at incredible savings. Speak to 
with a second 3 VS" or5V4" disk drive. MS-DOS 3.2 your local store manager today fordetaik. 25-1600

A
Fill in this form and drop it 

in the Raffle Box in the SUB Cafeteria SYSTEM BSYSTEM A

-I 1549 00134900The winner will be notified by Phone. Tandy 1000 TX MS-DOS 
computer and Cfci-S 
colour monitor 
Reg. separate items 2198.00

Tandy 1000 IX MS-DOS 
computer with VM-4 
monochrome monitor 
Reg. separate items 1938.00

(please print)
Name:________
UNB Student # : 
Phone# :_____

TANDY/ Radio Shank
DIVISION & IIUTERTUN CANADA LTD

SOUND SHOP LTD.
125 QUEEN ST., WOODSTOCK, N.B.
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